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nny direct act of waste or inj ury til the
property which might affect the rights of
the plaintiff as the widow's reversioner,
What is pressed upon us by the respond.
ent is that although the name of Rees
burn WRS used ~s that of the vecot'ded pro
prietor of the property lind his widow exe
cuted ~h6 deed todefendants set up by them,
still the real proprietor was Sheeburn; the
father of Nund Lall, whose widow is the
tenant for life; in other word!!, that theaet
of Reetbllrn's widow must. be deemed no
legal act as the property wall not Heetburn's
at oil, but SbeobuTn's only. Now the
lat.e Chief' Justice, in a ease reported lit.
Hay's Reports, Volume II; poga 608,
held t.hat 8 reversioner ought to sue,
Dot, upon some contingent and uneeetaln
,right whinh rna] never aeerue to him, bitt
upon some positive right i-and fur~her that,
was a case of alleged improper alienation
by the widow hersert. In' the preeent case,
howyer, it is not pretended Ulnt there WII'S

lUI'" 'Iuoh Dlienation' Qrnny waste by the
wid0w aff'eeting plaintiff Ii'!! her re\'ersiOD'llv.
Tbe roet'6 exeeutlen of a deed or registl'lIt,ion
of it as between I'Itrllngers without allY
ulterlor.aet direoted against the plaint:lff or his
P088flssioft, or egai Dst the widow and her pos..
ile8sion, can in no way giv.e the plaintiff a
eause of aet.ion at this stage. It would be
eont.raryto aU judicial rules to expreas any
further opinion in ,the ell', as we are esked
to do, at the present stage of the litig;l\tion;

'lind liS the Case at present stands before,
U8. It must be leftto thEl plaintiff whau
Any real eause of aetil1n or re verelonary

. right I\cerues to him to take such steps ~s,

lie is then ad viaed, As the elise stands at..
pi;esent, w.e think the judgment of the Lower
Appellate CQurt must be reversed, and the'
plaintiff's sui~ dismissed as brought withouu
any e,ll:isting cause of acti\>n and 'Wi~h;

p,lJ eOllUl.

Sllligram Singh a41d auother lfilliutilfs)
App.ellan!s,

fJerSUs

GneeOQo Sil)gh and anot\let (pefe11d..n.~,)
Respondents.

Baboos /la.mesh Chunder ¥i(ter anq,~4ntt1
.Chttrrt Banerjee for 411pelhmts,

Baboo A10MSh Chunae1' Chowdhrg for,
:R,esPQDd~llt8. '

Plai!1tiffl!, having succeeded ina suit, for foreql08l1J1l
of a mortgage, by a conditional bill of sale, !It a sh~re
O! t.wo, moulIa,hs, t'l\en sued .for possession anli registia.
tion of names as proprjlltGr.s. Whilst' thi8, suit' 'IIIIIis
pending, certain parties intervened and asked tobe
~",dQ p~,tiea \l.11dl\r Sec;t;op7il" Cq~ ofCj,\,i~ F!Bf1Ilp.iurej
on the ground that plaintiffs' vendors "'life. \lot~W'
tled to the :full share maimed lIS the,}' themselves Mil.
PUrlilillsed a portion t.hat:eof. . , .' ., , '.

•H.EJ,p t~at the. Court exerci~ed a. wi.$e,an~. pr,'0.1!I!.'. ,Jr'
c;hsllretlQn III llllowingttle intervllOOI'S to be made.,..
H.es, ,for a decree in plaintiffs' fI\VQf"t!(l\'1g!l'~l.""
binding on them, would, nevertheless hllVe CAus.f
th~m ~reat difficulty in all mllo~ie.. ~f re.n~ ,i,

Glover, J:~TnEaeCQ.mpanyr!1i.·, ,e~~.Dl.~.·.·... l!.~
cal table Will be of use ID se~tuig q~tlls
fllcts of this C1l8e. . . ....
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Whilst the suit was pending, however,
the present specinl respondents intervened,
lind asked to he made narties under Section
73 of the Procedure Code, on the ground
that the plaintiffs' vendors were not entitled
to a 10~ pie share of the estate, but only to
a 7 pie share. They claimed to have them
selves purchased a 7 pie share from Sree
Kis!Ien Roy and Gunga Roy in 1270, which
would only leave a 7 pie share for the
plain tiffs.

The table given above shows that the
originnl owner held a I anna 9 pie share.
On his death the property admitttedly went
to his three SOliS, Mednee, Mungul, and Kaloo,
in shares of 7 pie each.

And here begins the divergence. Plaintiff
SAYS that Mungul had two sons, Sree
Kishen and Domah, who succeeded to a 3k
pie share each, and that Ainee Roy, the
son of Knloo, had also two sons, Gunga and
Lall Roy, who got each 3k pies.

The defendants aver on the contrary that
Mungul and Ainee hnd each only one son,
-Sree Kishen in the one ease and Gunga
in the other,-and that these succeeded to a
7 pie share ench, half of which or an aggre
gate of 7 pie they sold to the defendants ;
that they, defendants, lire in possession of
this share and pay the Government revenue
on it.

The t.ul'ning point of the case therefore
was,-had Mungul and Aillee two sons each,
or only one? If they had two, it is clear
that the halt' of the son's shnres would
amount to 3! pie only, and not? pie, and
that the vendors of the plaintiffs would
have hnd the share which they mortgaged
to them.

~h~ Subordinate tIudge decided for the
pIOl?tlffs. ~ut the J Lidge, on the appeal of
the intervening defendants, held first that
the plaintiffs had not proved their vendors'
right to allY thing more than a 7 pie share;
aud secondly, thnt- the defendants had shown
"by evidence, documentary and oral, that
" they have all along been in possession of
" the 7 pie 8~lare and have paid the Govern
" men I. revenue thereon." The words used
by the JUdge" all along" refer to the date
of the defendant's purchuss, viz., A. D. 1810.
T~e Judge went fully into the documentary
evidence adduced, and held that the plaintiffs
had not esta6lished Domah Roy and Lall
Roy's. parentage. He gave them, therefore,
III decree for a 7 pie share only.

They now appeal specially, urging-

(1.) Thntthe intervening third parties
ought not to have beetr made defendants
under Section 73 Act VIII of 1859 ; that
the Subordinate Judge had no power so to
admit them, and that therefore his whole
proceedings were void by reason of want
of jurisdiction.

(2.) That, if 'they were rightly sdmltted
as defendants, the onus should have been
placed on them, and not on the plaintiffs;
they being volunteers asking to be made
parties, should have been made to prove
their own title. And,-

(3.) That if the onus were on them, the
Judge's decision shows ~learly that they
were unable to support it.

In support of the first objection (which
we may observe was not the subject of ap
peal to the Judge), the special appellant's
pleader relies on the ruling. 'of this Court
in the case of Joy Gobind Doss versus
GowreePershad Shaha, VII Weekly Report
er, p. 202,-where it WIIS laid down that no
oue claiming a title adverse to those set up
by the plaintiff and defendant in a suit
should intervene and be introduced into the
suit, inasmuch as he would not be affected
by the result of the suit.

This ruling, however, was much discuss.
ed in Kalee Pershad Singh versus Joy
Narain Roy, XI Weekly Reporter, p.361, one
of the learned Judges (Mr. Justice L. S.
Jackson) being one of those who had da
cided the case of Joy Gobind Doss, and
its meaning explained. The order in that
case was construed to mean that where a
party claimed adversely to both plaintiff and
defendant and was not a party to. the suit,
he could not in law be bound by the deci
sion and would not be likely to be affected
by the result. By "claiming adversely"
was intended a claim to exclude the actual
parties to the suit altogether from any share
or interest in the subject-matter of the suit.
It was also laid down that the law did not
prohibit the decision of questions between
rival defendants in all cases, and that Section
73 of the Procedure Code was intended to
leave Courts a discretion in cases where
intervenors apply to be made parties to a
suit; and further that the words" persons
who may he likely to be affected by the re·
suit" did not mean only" persons OD whom
the result Was legally blading."
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We take this to be the explanation of the
Court's judgment in Joy Gobind Doss' case,
and we are quite willing to follow it, for it,
is easy to conceive many cases (especially
in this country) where a third party, al
though not legally bound by a decision pass
ed inter alios might be put to the greatest
inconvenience, if not loss, by ,not being al
lowed to intervene under Section 73. In
the present case, the suit was for a specific
share of an undivided estate. If the present
special respondent had not been allowed to
appear, the result of a decree in plaintiff's
favor would have been great difficulty in
all matters of rent. The plaintiff, declared
by a decree of Court to be the owner of a
1O! pie share of the estate, would have sued
the ryots for that proportion of rent; and
in every case the defendants, special respond
ents, who have been found to be the real
owners of a portion of that share, would have
been forced into Court and have been forcibly
obliged to bring a regular suit to establish
their right to collect their share of the rent.
The decree itself would not have affected
the special respondent, but the result of that
decree would have done so most inj uriously,
and we think that the Court below exercised
a very wise and proper discretion in allow
ing them to be made parties to the suit.

Then as to the onus. The decision in
Juadanund Missel' .eersu« Hamed Russool,
X Weekly Reporter p. 52, lays it down that
an intervenor, claimmg as agains I, a plaintiff
and being made a defendant under Section
73, has to support the ~round of interven
tion and to prove his claim.

Now, in the present case, the Judge has
found that the intervening defendants did
prove their title to 0. 7 pie share of the
property, He says :-" They (i. e. the inter
"vening defendants) have shown by evi
"deuce, documentary lind oral, that they
"have all along been in possession of the
" 7 pie share, and have paid Government
"revenue thereoll."-I£, therefore, the
onus was on the defendants, it is clear that
in the Judge's opinion they had been able to
support it. And this disposes of the third
ground of appeal as well BS of the second.

We do not think it necessary to go in
detail through the documentaryevidence,
or to dispose of the special appellant's ob
jections as to the way in which the Judge
has construed it; for quite apart from such
eonsideraticns, the finding of the Court
helowwould be fatal to the plaintiff's claim,

inasmuch as the Judge has found that the
defendants have been in possession of the
share they claim, under nn unchallenged
title of more than 50 years. This length
of possession would of itself give them an
indefeasible title to the share as against
the plaintiffs, even if they had not been
found to have a good title in other ways.

The special appeal is dismissed with
costs.

The 6th June 1871.
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Wassllat-Cultivator's claim.

Case No. 2724 of 1870.

Special Appeal from a decision passed by
the Additional Judge oj Tirhoot, dated
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';'There the party red~vering possession of land of
WhlC~ he, w~s wrongfully. disposseased, and clalming
wassilat, IS himself the cultivator, he 18 entitled to re
COver the profits which he would have made out of the
land by the cultivation, had he not been dispossessed.

Kemp, J.-:-THE plaintiff is the special ap
pellant. He appears to have obtained a de
cree for possession as against the. defendant
that possession being a wrongful one; and
he also appears to have recovered mesne
profits of the 12 annas kist of the year
1274. The present suit is brought for the
remaining 4 annas kist of 1274 and for the
years 1275 and 1276, the claim obeing
rupees 3,629-2-9. The plaint states that
the plaintiff waa the c111tivatof of" IlO&l~ 7.2




